Board of Assessors

Wednesday, March 10, 2021

10:30 AM

Via Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85487252378

1. Call Meeting to Order

2. Approve Minutes of Prior Meeting

3. Misc. signings: none

4. Scheduled Appointments: none

5. Discussion Items:
   a. qualifying exemptions FY21
   b. abatement applications FY21
      i. 21 Main St – Familiar Family Realty Tr (mixed-use)
      ii. 0 Chestnut St – Doane, Trustee VoA (vacant mixed-use land)
      iii. 0 Pond St – Ashland Town Line Ltd. Partner (vacant commercial land)
      iv. 69 Spyglass Hill Dr – Sanjay – (condo)
      v. 62 Oak St – Sheridan (single family)
      vi. 10 Wenzell Rd – Gentile (single family)

6. Adjournment

Note - Agenda is subject to change.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85487252378?pwd=bUFqWTV1cEtPb2w4bi9ZTI9zSXBSZz09

Meeting ID: 854 8725 2378
Passcode: 036588
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,85487252378#,,,,*036588# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,85487252378#,,,,*036588# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 854 8725 2378
Passcode: 036588
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbLxaBC9F